
TUESDAY EVENING,

Have You Considered as a Gift
to Your Own Household the

jpiaiii ,«*,

ever great.

Uprights SSOO to S6OO Grands $650 to $1550
Terms: Cash or Partial Payments

All in Strict Confidence
Pianos of Scarcely Less Player-Pianos of

Fame at Lower Prices Acknowledged Leadership

Whose quality is sure, and whose Makes that ha\e passed the ex-
... . ~.. , , rni perimental stage and have stood thereputation is established. The | cs t of time. The

Everett Chickering-Angelus SIOSOHardman s4l.> t° s.>oo Kftabe-Angelus SIOSOBush & Lane .. S4OO to s.>oo Emerson-Angelus $825
J*., [ to i Janssen-Angelus S7OO

t^rii! ii
to Autotone $550 to $650

Kimball S.JL.> to s4.>o Autopiano, Playatone and
Any of which you may be justlv Pianista $395 to $550

proud to own, arid may now choose A practical demonstration will
and have set by for Xmas by mak- easily convince you of their merit,
ing the required cash deposit, which Be sure to ask about our music
is quite nominal; balance monthly, roll library privileges and let us ex-
quarterly or otherwise. plain our Liberal Payment Plan.

Order Your Xmas Victrola or Edison Disc This Week
Another large shipment of the latest improved models has iust ar-

rived. Come in and hear them demonstrated side-by-side. Allprices sls
to s2<»>. Cash, or liberal Xmas terms.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
Troup Building 15 South Market Square

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

MiTST
JOINS PENSIONERS

Shopman Who Started His Career
in Franklin County, Is

WellKnown Here

One of the four shopmen retired at
Altoona yesterday was Jeremiah C.
Long, a native of Greencastle, Frank-
lin county, and well known in Harris-
burg. Mr. Long prior to taking up his
duties In the Pennsylvania Railroad
shops at Altoona was employed by

Baltimore and Ohio and the Cumber-
land Railroad companies. Mr. Long's
early duties brought him to Harris-
burg frequently.

At the beginning of the Civil War
Mr. Long was engaged in home duties
and remained at home. During the
invasion of Pennsylvania by the south-
ern armies Long was captured and
taken prisoner. He was imprisoned
for four hours and later released and
was captured by Stewart's cavalry
until Identified as a citizen of Green-
castle. On February 14, 1864, he en-
listed in Compun.v K, Second Regi-
ment, Pennsylvania Cavalry.- After
seeing service until July 18, 1865, he
was honorably discharged und re-
turned to his *ative town.

Mr. Long went to Altoona during
November, 1882, and for thirty-two
years has worked for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company.

What the Men Want.?A summary
of the demands of the employes of the
Western railroads now before arbi-
trators at Chicago Include:

"1. One hundred miles or less, five
hours or less, will constitute a day's
w'ork in all classes of passenger ser-
vice. All mileage In excess of 100
miles shall be paid for pro rata.

"2. One hundred miles or less, ten
hours or less, will constitute a day's
work in all classes of service except
passenger and switching. Allmileage
in excess of 100 miles shall be paid for
pro rata. Ten miles' run will be the
equivalent of one hour's service per-
formed or vice versa."

Other demands concerned overtime
and were technical In their nature.

RAILROAD NOTES

Contrary to expectations, the Inter-
state Commerce Commission will not
suspend passenger rate Increases, ef-
fective next week in the central freight
association territory.

Seven special trains with Ohio corn
boys, enroute to Washington, D. C.,
passed through Harrlsburg early this
morning.

Edward F. McKenzie, a Pittsburgh
division engineer on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, received a prize for the best
written story on "Keeping a Good
Lookout on a Locomotive."

Special Service Engineer Samuel
Hertzler, of the Middle division, is a
busy man because of the many spe-
cial trains.

Needed to make repairs on passen-
ger and freight cars, 250 suspended
men were called back to work yester-
day at Altoona.

There were retired and placed on
the pension roll during November
sixty employes of the Pennsylvania
Railroad system. Of that number two
on the lines east had been in the ser-
vice over fifty years.

In a statement just issued it is
shown that since the establishment of
the retirement plan among employes,
inl9oo, there has been paid out by the
Pennsylvania Railroad system $lO,-
563,537.42, of which sum $7,985,-
932.24 was on lines east of Pittsburgh
and $2,577,605.18 on lines west of
Pittsburgh. At the beginning of the
past month there were 4,290 employes
on the roll of honor.

The Chicago and Alton Railroad
Company reports gross income in the
year ended June 30 of $14,156,275, a
decrease of $1,098,589. Net revenue
from all sources was $1,461,859, a de-
cline of $475,234.

Petitions for an increase in passen-
ger rates to 2% cents a mile, effective
throughout New England and to be-
come operative January 1, will be filed
with the several regulative commis-
sions by the Boston and Maine, Bos-
ton and Albany, and New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad Com-
panies to-day.

D. H. Zorger, brakeman on the Phil-
adelphia division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, with his family, has returned
from a visit through the West touch-
ing Willis, Kansas, and Clinton, Illin-
ois.

Harrisburg lodge No. 383, Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, will cele-
brate its twenty-fourth anniversary
December 20 at a meeting in Sible and
Clark's Hall, Third and Cumberland
streets. An excellent program will be
given and served with refreshments
to the families and friends of its mem-
bers.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBVRG SIDE

I'hlliulcliihliiDivision?lit crew first
to go after 3:30 p. m.: 127, 105, 113, 107,
109. 120.

Engineers for 114. 109.
Firemen for 107. 114, 120.
Conductors for 105, 109, 127.
Flagmen for 105, 107, 127.
Brakemen for 109, 113, 120.
Engineers up: Statler, Albright, Long,

Sparver, First, Minnich, McGuire, Al-
bright, Gllllmus, Kautz, Kennedy,
Smith. Kelley, Smeltzer, Speas. Balr,
Martin, Beslnger, Hubler, Smith, Mc-
Catiley, Grass, Newcomer, Streeper.

Firemen up: Achey, Shaffer, Bushey,
Everhart, Bhoads, Hartz, Myers, Yentz-
er, Brenner. Beno, Whlchello, Duvall,
Gilberg, Houser. Naylor, Packer,
Bleich. Penwell. Bellman, Arnsberger,
Kegeiman, Balsbaugh, Grove, Farmer,
McCurdy, Kochenour, Chronister, Man-
ning. Mulholm.

Conductor up: Ford.
Flagmen up: Smith, Wltmycr, Sulli-

van.
Brakemen up: Cox. H!pple. Griffle,

Desch, Burke, Gouse, Hlvuer, Mclntyre,
Stehman, Frock. Ferguson, Brown,
Coleman, McNaughton, File, Wiland,
Mumma. Allen.

Mlilille Division?23o crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 219, 232, 228, 216.

Six Altoona crews to come In.
Six crews laid off at Altoona.
Front end: 21, 16, 17, 26.
Engineer for 21.
Firemen for 21, 17.
Engineers up: Wlssler, Smith. Min-

nich, Garman, Bennett, FYee, Havens,
Magill, Mumma,

Firemen up: Zeiders, Wright.
I Fletcher, Schreffler. Cox, Buyer, Bthau,
Drewett, Weibley, Simmons, Musser.

I Conductors up: Patrick, Baskins,
Huber. Fralick.

Flagmen up: Miles. Mumma. Frank.
Brakemen un: Pipp. Mathlas. Wer-

ner. Wenrick, Fleck, Baker, Kane, Kll-
gore, Bolan, Putt. Blckert, Kerwln,
Fritz. Bell, Heck, Roller. Plack, Klef-
fer. Rlsslnger, Keese. Spahr.

Ynrrt Crrna?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 1886, 1454, 707, 1831,

1820, 954.
Firemen for 322, 1171, 1270, 1556.
Engineers up: Thomas, Rudy. Hous-

er, Meals. Stahl, Swab. Silks. Crist,
Harvey, Saltsman, Kuhn. Pelton, Sha-
ver, Eandls, Ho.vler, Hohenshelt, Bren-
neman.

Firemen up: Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Es-
slg, Ney. Myers, Boyle. Shipley, Crow,
Revle, Ulsh. Bostdorf. Schlefer, Welgle,
Bat-key, Cookerley, Sholter.

KNOI.A SIDE
rhlliidplphln Division?2o2 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 210, 238, 232, 244,
247, 227, 239, 240, 226, 228. 241.

Engineers for 202, 208, 232, 238, 239,
214.

Firemen for 226, 233, 238.
Conductors for 21. 27. 28. 32, 33, 40.
Flagmen for 26, 32. 44. 46.
Brakoineu for 8, 10, 37, 32, 41, 46, 47.

DECEMBER 1, 1914.

FOUNDED 1871 :9J2jOtvma4i4 ]
§?' HARRISBURG'S POPULAR PEPARTMKNT STORE

if Smart and Exclusive Styles 9
[Henderson Front-Laced Corsets!

Owing' to the increased popularity of front laced corsets we have

' f: recently greatly enlarged our assortment of these models and we :j \u25a0

, J invite your inspection of our Henderson Front-Laced Corsets. They - 1
: \ are seasonable, distinctive and original, and scientifically designed to jj jfl
! K produce nature's graceful contours. jfl

«r \ Allof the season's best features arc included in the construction of these 4fl
'

* JI corsets > siich as the ventilated back section, ventilated shield and elastic sec- jj jl
' /lifi\IK Wc are offering these splendid front laced models at popular prices, 4 I
f. J 1I | to SB.OO, and they will meet the approval of those women who arc par- ;* ticular about their appearance. 11lI

1 f V / v " :1 i
\ In Back-Lace Corsets

Our stock is unusually complete, and 'l .
£' among the many models we have in stock . 'J :
jt is a Henderson Corset, Number 368, made of wirftofl f ,
jg: white coutil, which has a medium low bust, \ S'' \cs m Mi?] \

with a soft apron extension below the clasp,
t

a, and the graduated clasp is particularly ef- ( .j L
«' fective for a corset of this description that

\u25a0 4 ?

j f is designed for average to full figures. Priced

\ We call your special attention to Hender- jS
jf: son Corset Style 504, which is unquestion- 7
I ably one of the newest and most stylish dc- j/

signs that has been offered this season. It , iV W
} | is made of coutil, has a medium low bust, XEgßm, v »j|
: without boning over hips and is so designed MfSgttaßk f f
? fc : to give the new natural figure lines so much &

. g in vogue. Price is $1..">0 M k»;f: Model 696, is a practical and satisfactory flEnKMStMjgm £
V low bust corset, for average full to stout fig- ?' ;

ures; the graduated clasp is particularly ef- v l\ i '
fective for this style of figure and the elas- 'J I ;

ftic facings, each side of the clasp, permit the H if ?

perfect adjustment of the skirt to the body i

in any position. The price is $2.00 j£ :

i Timely Sale of I
! f jfT\At$8.98, $lO, $12.50, I
if sls, $17.50 and S2O 1

' k* i\\\i * Plush coats, zibeline coats, Hindu M
i » Wj)» Lynx, matalamb, boucle, kersey, w
w __ broadcloth, Arabian lamb, English .M
» To-morroW f Over Hair a mixture, fur fabric, corduroy and just

Th d Pairs of every wanted kind of coats ?in every .S
§ i nousan new mocje | an( | a jj t ]le desirable w

fs2 Women's Tan Gloves Go j'""l6s
-. from Misses ' 14 to -1

® JC o 1 irr rrr p Women s 46. W

fOn bale at DOC, IDC CI yoc But for the unusual sale prices, you «

They are Perrin's high grade $2.00 gloves. would expect to pay $15.00 to $v30.00 J

IAII
fresh and new, and every pair is stamped each. ?»

"Perrin's." Tan only. Mr
Extra Size Suits in Poplin |

of them are spotted?some slightly. But the 1 7
workmanship is perfect. All arc the two- «fll vpiZ-.JU «

dollar grade, and priced according to f«*ver Regularly $20.00. Well tailored. The J
spots.

i complete size line from 39 to 53 is here to- 'W
Made of genuine French kid, --clasp stvle, Black and navy only. 2*three rows Paris point embroidery on backs, just thirty of these suits?and there will ft

and overseam stitching. All sizes. not be any more. One of the best specials ilr
.j* Note ?I hese special price gloves will not

\VC have been able to offer you in a long S
&: be fitted on day of sale. Fitting may be se- timc

&
«

5 cured later. Six pairs to a customer. Second FIoor? BOWMAN'S 5*
'ff. Main Floor ? UUWSFAN'S. *\u25a0 .9

form, and instead of being repres- [
sive it has become educative. The
force of modern short-service troops. |
as troops, is far sooner spent than
that of the old-fashioned automatic
regiments, while the reserve force of
its component parts, remaining after
the dissolution is far higher than of
old. But this uncontrolled force is
liable to panic as well as amenable to
an impulse of self-sacrifice. In so
far, then, it is necessary to adopt the
catchword of the Bulow school and to
'organize disorder,' and the only-
known method of doing so is drill.

BOER TACTICS AND THE EURO-
PEAN WAR METHODS.

The problem of controlling and
directing the individual units that
make up the immense masses of men
that engage in the battles in Europe
has been the subject of serious study
for years in the staffs of the rival
armies. An English military author-
ity in the Encyclopedia Britannica
points out that " so far from dimin-
ishing, drill has increased in impor-
tance under modern conditions of re-
cruiting. It has merely changed in

Grocery Suggestions jj
j| Granulated Sugar, lb., s*/>t Fresh, dozen 450 !|
|! Fancy Apricots, lb., 10 bars Big Master Soap,
11 12J40, 180, 220 :tSO !||
|! Fancy Prunes, Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage, ||

12>£0, 150, 180 Hams and Lard. You
il Fancy Peaches, lb. ... 120 know the quality sausage. j!
|! t\ \u25a0 J /M. ,<

Try their hams, lb. .. 250 !>

j; Country Dried Five ie nt cake Sweet Choco- ||
'i f ? ~

"

late free with one 250 j!
] i Evaporated Corn, lb Croft & Allen's Cocoa. H
;! 031 Something new, "The Creole !j
!!\u25a0 Puro Cornmeal, sweet, sa- Dinner," can 100 «!

|! vory, sanitary sack, 120 Cut Tabasco Okra, can,
;! Aunt Jemima's Pancake and Tabasco Okra and Toma- jj
'? Buckwheat Flour, pkg., toes, can 100

100 Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, !|
|j Pint Bottle pure Maple each 50 j|
'; Syrup 250 Brussel Sprouts, box .. 200 ;I
!; 12->b. Pride Flour

C.g«l««r. h«d, ;j
: IMb. Pillsbury Flour, «\u2666 Domestic "Vim ;
j. Creamery Butter, lb., Cheese, bdx 250 |!

.{BO, 420 Brick Cheese, lb 250 jj
!| Sflverchurn Oleomargarine, Ingersolls Pimento Cheese j,
j; 5 lb., $1.15; Eastlake, 5 in cakes ... 150 and 200 j!
]! lb SI.OO Tea, lb. 25c Cof- j;
!! Storage Eggs, dozen, 350; fee, special this week, USO |[

| S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

| 'lndividualism* pure and simple had
certainly a brief reign during and
after the South African War, especial-
ly in Great Britain, and both Prance
and Germany coquetted with 'Boer
tatics,' until the Russo-Japanese war
brought military Europe back to the
old principles."

WEST ENI) CLUB MEETS
To .Nominate Officers, Discuss Banquet

and Complete Inaugural PlansBusiness ot an important nature will
be considered at a meeting to-night

West End Republican Club,1410 North Third street.
Nomination of officers will be prob-

ably the most important item on the
evening program. The general com-mittee on inauguration day plans will
meet following the nomination of offi-
cers and the committee on the annualbanquet and ball will set a date for
this event.

DOES YOUR HAIR
SHOW YOUR AGE? I

Of course white hair and gray al-
ways suggests age, but often fadeO,
dull arid brittle locks make us thinl.
even young people are old, while a
lustrous, heavy head of hair is natur-
ally associated with youthfulness and
forces us to credit its owner with
being young. Perfectly healthy hair
is always beautifying and Is very
easily acquired if proper care is given
to the hair and scalp. In washing the
hair it is not advisable to use a
makeshift, but always use a prepara-
tion made for shampooing only. You
can enjoy the best that is known for
about three cents a shampoo by get-
ting a package of canthrox from your

? druggist; dissolve a teaspoonful in a
cup of hot water and your shampoo
is ready. After its use the hair dries
rapidly with uniform color. Dan-
druff, excess oil and dirt are dis-
solved and entirely disappear. Your
hair will be so fluffy that it will look
much heavier than it is. Its luster
and softness will also delight you,
while the stimulated scalp gains the
health which insures hair growth.?
Advertisement.

i

Prana Syphon Bottles
Make Soda Water and Other Car-

bonitcd Beverages at Home.

GORGAS
16 N. Third St, and IVnna. Station

Conductors up: Keller, Porney, Pen-

nell. Kugle, Logan. Eaton.
Flagmen up: Smith, Kroah, Shindle.
Brakemen up: Fair, Kiester,

Kone, Fentsemacher. Albright, Werts.
Waltman. McPlierson, Decker, Beets,

Welst, Myers, Taylor, Shuler, Campbell,

Middle Division? 22l crew first to go

af^i30
en

P d:^l0 2 U'9.2 nVn'7; 3
111. 113,

I°6 -
Fireman for 106.
Conductors for 110, 119, 111.
Flagman for 106.

THE) READING
HnrrlHhiirK DIVIMIKM? 2 crew first to

Ko after 11:15 a. m.: 19. 12, 11, 24, 23,

"East-bound: 53. 64, 61, 60, 52, 71. 68.
Engineers up: wyre, Massimore,

1 'Foremen up: Rumbauffli. Binßaman,
Sullivan, Palm, Snader, Brown, Zukow-
skt. Chronlster. _

Brakemen up: Dunkle, Gardner. Dun-
can. Ensminßer, Page, Ware. Groff,
nearta, Hlnkle, Smallng. Painter,
Strain. Epley.

Conductor up: German.

FOR
GOOD
GRIDDLE CAKES

USE

B and C's
Solf-ralsliiK Buckwheat Flour,
Pancake Hour or

Mufl-O Corn Flour.

NONE BETTER
FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS

Blank & Gottshall
MANUFACTURERS

SUN BURY, PA.

S, .1
/

FUNKRAI/OF SOl/OMOX HRINDI.K
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 1.?Funeral

services of Solomon D. Brindle, of
Penn township, were held this morn-
ing at his late home. Death was due
to a stroke of paralysis which he sus-
tained on Friday. He was 65 years old
and is survived by his wife and seven
children, Grace, Lola, Floyd, Earl,

Ethel. Paul and Edgar, all at home:
also three brothers, George, of Mount
Holly Springs; Levi, of Hayes Groves,
and Williams, of Huntsdale, and threa
sisters, Miss Sarah, Mrs. Margaret
Mellinger and Miss Luclnda, all of
Hayes Drove. Mr. Brindle wsis a mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church at Centre-
ville.

\m Hallmark Bracelet Watch HI |
|- \u25a0 A Reliable Watch at a Moderate Price ~- ja
EH 14 K. Solid Gold ... $25.00 W|

25 Year Filled .... $15.00

jjjj DIENER, Jeweler HALLMARK jjjffl
gUm 1 408 Market Street Store =??l|

3


